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FebruaP7 11, 1966 
Mr. & Mr1. Sam Wari-ea 
S40.3 )2nd Street 
Lubbock, Texas 
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Warren: 
During m7 viett to your o1t7 laat veek, I bad detlntte plans 
of getting by tor a abort vtatt. I have worked vitb your eon, 
Troy, ln Canada and consider b1m and hla v1te te be 10111e of 
tbe best wox-kera ve have in Canada. 
Tt-07 baa 1poken ot you in auob a way that I had a great de-
sire of getting to know you. I am aure tbat b rftflecte tbe 
tralnlng and encouragement of 7our home,. 
Unfortunately, bu11nesa matter• tn Abilene pr•vented 1111 
getting to Lubbock p?'ior to my apealc1ng time during tbe Lut, .. 
book Cbr11tiin College Lectureship and th•n called for me 
to re turo to Abilene 1rrrmed1a tel7 after :tbe service at wb 1cb 
I spoke. Tbl• explatna wb7 I was not r: ~le to carry tbrougb 
w1tb my plans to Yialt and become aoqu•l;nted wltb you. 
Thank you ror rearing a son like Troy. He m•ane a great 
deal to man7 ot us. I do bop• tba t tbe tu ture wlll hold an 
opportu.n1ty tor me to vla1t in 7our bome. 
Stncerely 7oure, 
Jobn Allen Cbalk 
JAC:lc 
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